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be ·given -Sunday afternoon at the_ 
municipal auditorium. Class day will 

be obllerved Monday and graduation 
exel'cises will · be held Tuesday morn• 
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THE MIN AR~ET ~ forudw ~ ~-ue~ Q, 
Dr. Guy G. Becknell Reveals 
Scientific Facts in Interview 

l .L. FERf\l S . By D. VAl,ENTI GIUNTA plaint.~ made by college students on 
(Copyrighted, 1936) the "toughness" of their p h y sic .s 

From a female !or the mall: 
Dear Twerp: 

Well at last I get down to answer
Ing your letter. Things have been 
happening around Tampa U since I 
last wrote. Unc_.l&.Ezara. just sent me 
the cutest little "ll!>ttle with straw all 

"The chemical production ot living laboratory problems, he attributes 
organisms," declares Dr. Guy G . Beck· their lamentations to the fad that· 
nell, head of tne department of phy~- physics ranks second of the three most 
lcs at the University of Tampa, "may dlrtlcult sciences to master. which he 
In the near future become a reality." classifies In the order-mathematics, 
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around It. It says "Corn" on the la• 
bel, tiut I ain't never heard of corn 
comlng in anyU1lvg but cans; have 
you? I asked my uncle one time what 
he did for a living and he told me 
just put.s sturc In bottles and forgets 
about 'cm, but I didn't recollect what 
he meant. Uncle wants me to work 
for him this !ummer but I ain't no 
hand at !arming. 
• Well. by jiggered, I just opened this 

gilt and the cork popped out like 
Buddy's eyes do when Mildred Alli· 
son walks by. Whew! one whiff of 
this smellll like heaven only I ain't 
never been there, e¥cept one night-
but don't get excited, I was dreaming 
then. Hey, this corn juice don't tute 
bad at all. (Hie). It must have been 
SOIJlething I et. .THE MINARET POLICY 

To rive 
University. 

full supPOrl to all activities that will prove beneficial to the Now my dear, as I was saying-um, 
this stuU is dam good-while I sit 

our here and sip a little and write a little. 
_ 1 think of days that have past; and 

l 'll tell you about a few of them. 

To encourare the crowth of 90clal fraternities and sororities on 
•m~L . 

To strive for a better understanclinr between students and faculty mem· 
)!ers. • 

To do our part In makinf student government a complete success. 
To support the Spartan athletic teams and advocate a weU rounded 

physical education prorram with a complete lis t of minor, as well as major, 
sports activities. 

To help publicize the University of Tampa in every way possible._ 
And to present news stories In an unbiased and strairhtforward 111:lnner. 

The Senio; Class Of 1936 
Night school in an abandoned high school building isn't 

· exactly a pleasing idea for study of college subjects. Neither 
is the pleasant part of an afternoon a time to choose for sit· 
ting in cl classroom. Just a hundred ani twenty studentt 
somehow can not manufacture a college atmosphere, and not 
having a string of classrooms with a professor in each_ one 
doesn't sound so collegiate. 

Be that as it may, that was Tampa Junior College four 
years ago. That ' was the second year of the institution that 
grew ta"'be The University of Tampa today. That was the 
place whi-:::h listed among its one hungred and twenty stu• 
dents- the same names that now make up almost half of the 
group which is the center of attention at this time-the 
Senior Class of 1936. Almost half of them have spent th_eir 
entire four years here. 

Among those who shall receive four-year degrees are 
students who have received the first portion of their training 
at other colleges. Even they have attended this university for 
two years, devoting thei~ fuil interest to the advancement of 
it. The .degrees that they shall receive will not come from a 
colleg,e with years of age but from one lhat has had only one 
major graduation exercise previously. There must be a be
ginning of graduation classes at some time, and a certain 
amount of courage is required of members of these classes. 

,. Yes, the Seniors deserve all the credit and honor which 
the students and faculty are able to confer upon them, for 

· they have placed their faith in the training which the young 
university offers. The Sen,ior Class of 1936 should be recog
nized as a factor in the establishment of The University of 

. Tampa. May each member prosper in the future! 

COLLEGE MORALE 

Some of our more advanced pofitical theorists tell us that 
the only way we shall ever succee.d in acquiring a truly func
tioning democracy is to have a set-up that will, in some way 
or other; involve each and every citizen in some sort of par
ticipation. This was the ideal that was · held and reputedly 
a-chieved in the ancient GreekCity-States. Of course, the basis 
for this theory is that people are more interested, primarily, 
in something that involves their time and energies. - _ .. 

What, then is the relationship of this political theory to 
college morale? Of course, in a college we have a small group 
of our own. A college has, or at least should have, a com
munity life. How, then, shall it acql,lire a community spirit. 

_ For what is college morale but group spirit? 

As you no doubt know, that Sm!ley, 
who I 've been raving about upped and 
asked to give his John Henry to 
Blanche Sessions, and during the 
beach parties Gay Toulme, accent on 
the "e", had a perfectly delicious time 
with Loocllle Musgro.ve.' The profs 
here are getting In It too. Adams, he's 
the gent you thot so reserved, well he 
is reserved now. He became Mrs. 
Maness, and my soul and Bode; we 
have a Mrs. Stone too. Betty seems 
to be following right in her sis's foot
steps. At le'ast that's what they say 
when one 1s a bride's maid. 

The world certainly goes 'round, 
don't It? It seems to be golng round 
a llttle faster than usual now, but I 
feel as daisy as a fresh. ,Hie! I just 
got through with my exams. One 
glrl nearly got expelled for cheating 
because she was counting her· ribs 
during I!- physiology exam. . 

Now about Stella and DeWitt, the 
rumors that they were trying to make 
each other jealous were wiped awa,y 
when they appeared at the 8'. K. N. 
dance together. Kitty Marbourg and 
Crockett Manson-Wenona Lea. and 
Bill Farnell a.re :still luvlng cup-let.s. 

Twerp, ole kid, I never tasted any
thing so divine. Every .time I pour 
my throat down this bottle I feel like 
drunking another drank. It's the best 
drink I ever' drunked. 

• 
Dear Twitt: 

Whoopee-ly yours, 
Twitt. 

• 
I recel ved your letter. I am leaving 

here_ to go to work for your uncle. 
AB ever, 

Twerp. 

Contgrats to the new presidents of 
the vralous argue-nlzations: Jeanie 
Trice of the D. K .; Lafayette Ingram 
of the S. K. N.; Bob Morales of the 
B. X.; Benigno Miyares of the R. N. 
D., and Edna Johnson of the S. T . P. 
• • • If you received a picture of 
zendegul's autographed "with love" 
don't get excited- it's only a hobby of 
Louis's • . . .Lets hope Trawick 
doesn't go Oa. T eching on us • • • 
Atm is on her w.a.y to Sin-clnnatl. .. 
Betty Jo says she .has found a new 
heart throb . . • This is the last pa
per this ,semester . . . By Joyce Tur
ner: Do you koow BUI? Bill who? 
B!ll Culbreath. (We didn't get it, 
either). 

· A Park theater ticket w!ll be given 
to the first two names that were 
dartm "out of the hat" thla week, and 
he next five names will receive a free 
Minaret-no, not a paper, but a bot• 
tie of glnger ale called "Minaret," a 
new product of t he Celo Co. The 
namea are Gladys Guthrie, Marian 
Torkelson, Harriet Jame.s, Lucille 
Lynd, Paul Mitchell, Mary Goulding 
and Marg1net H itchcock • • . The 
Park is playing "Robin Hood of El· 
dorado" with Warner Baxt-er and 
"Florida Special"' with Ja.ck Oakie 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 

This outstandlng·s ta te men t was physics-chemistry (these merge), and 
made In answer to one of a score 'or biology. as the most valuable sciences 
more queries he answered during a to humanity. ''Biology," he declares, 
recent interview. "ls of supreme value, but It depends 

Dr. Becknell, physicist and professor on the others." 
of higher mathematics at the Univer• Asked if there ls any truth In claims 
sity or Tampa, holds B. s. and M. s. made by students from northern uni• 
degrees. and a Doctor of Philosophy versltie.s that they come down south 
degree, from Clark University. On the to complete their education because 
lecturer's stand for more than 20 it Is easier, he declared the claim Js 
years. he Is very fond of the science unfounded; and that any claim of 
he teaches. dlt!erences in educational standards 

His biography appears in the pub- Is merely due to public opinion. "We\ 
llcatlon "American Men of Science;" depend too much on 'ballyhoo' Instead 
he ls a member ot the American 'Phys- of achievement," he added. · 
lea! Society; and a fellow of the He believes the greatest contribution 
American A.s.soclat!on !or the id- of the twentieth century has been 
vancement of Science. • made in the field o! e lectricity. "Elee• 

Research work has occupied a great trlcal advancment In the u nderstand• 
part of Dr. Becknell's Ille. In 1905 he Ing ot the constitution of matter." he 
was first to measure "Residual Elec• states, "'is the contribution of t he cen• 
tromotlve Force In the Carbon Arc." tury." He further believes that this 
The next several years were spent in oontrlbutlon. ls only "In the adolescent, 
research on the subject "Demagnetl• perhaps in the Infancy stage of per--. 
zatjon of Iron and Steel by Flexure. fection." 
Torsion, and Impact." "The future or the automobile," he 

Co-Author of Papers declares, . "Is the ditch or the scrap• 
He Is co-author of three scienttric heap," In regards to the terms-ve• 

papers written in oollaboration with loclty, economy, and efficiency. 
Dr. John A. Coulson (former dean at "Mind and Its origin Is the greatest 
the University of Tampa), on the re• mystery which spellbinds science to
search subjj!ct "Diffraction Evolutes," day," he believes. "and progress Is be• 
pertaining to llght. Ing made In gaining knowledge of lt. ,.. 

Further - questioning . revealed the Asked to make some prediction 
fa.ct that a t t he present time, when whlclr he beUeved would, In the near ., 
not on the lecturer's stand, he Is en· future, become a reality, Dr. Becknell 
gaged 1h more r4,search. But aside said he foresees "Uie chemical pro• 
from stating that it ls In his chosen duct!on of llvlng organisms." He also 
field of physics, he i., reluctant to d is· predicts the discovery of a nst source 
close the nature or sub ject of his re· of usable energy. Alt hough the source 
search. .- was not mentioned, it Is perhaps the 

Asked what valuation was placed on sun. 
the Univers ity's p hysics laboratory and "Ruman Great Mar,,el" · 
physics library, he said their esti- "An honest human being Is." In b is 
mated value 1s over $5000. opinion. "the greatest marvel of our 

H is physics classes have shown a age." In answer to whether or not he 
sharp rise In enrollment durlng the believed 1n the doctrine of evolution, 
last !Ive years, he revealed; and co- he gave the curt reply-"Thls l.s a 
.eds are found ln_each of his classes on matter of observation, not of faith. We 
a ratio of one to about every seven use the 'laws of evolution' In produc
men students. Ing good plants and good livestock; 

He fefines the term "physics" as some day good human stock will · be 
"the science of space, time, motion, thought as desirable as prize swine." 
and matter, Subjects treated are me• As he sees It, the probable origin of 
chanlcs, sound, light, electricity, beat. life on our earth Is "a matter of chem
and magnetism." Asked Ir physics is tstry, light and heat." In answer to 
taklng a preference over the other t he query l! he believed in every phase 
sciences. he said "all sciences w i 11 of Chamberlain's planetesimal h'y• 
eventually ,merge . Physia; and chem- pothesls as to the probable origin of 
lstry are already doing so." our pla.net--earth-he said he did "not 

"The study ot physics Is not yet as know every phase or It." 
far advanced In southern Institutions Entreated tor our readers' sake to 
as it Is In our north

0

ern universities." name the four dimensions, he said 
he asserted. "but southern universities there are three of space-"length, 
are rapidly advancing." breadth, and thickness; the fourth L, 

He flnds co-eds "particular!:, ca- 'Time.' The fourth Is or utmost Im• 
pable" as regards ab!Uty to grasp the portance," he continued. "for without 
science he teaches, and foresees "ap• 'Time' the unh•erse would be unlnter
proxlmately equal opportunities" tor estlng: there would be no 'events•.~ 
women as for men students In the He believes there Is yet a possibility 
field of science. In answer to what h e of discovering further dimensions, but 
thought of co-education and if he be· in other ltinds of sp_~ce, such as dealt 
lleved In It, he sm!led a "Certainly it In by mathematicians. . 
Is natural." Asked if any scient!Uc mysteries. apt 

Lauds Einstein to revolutionize our modern world Ml 
Albert Einstein. he believes, has per: we now know it, will be unraveled 

haps done most to further t he s tudy soon. he is of the-opinion some wlll be 
of physics durlng the present century. -"If a century or two Is 'soon'," he 

Asked If he bel!eved the American sm iled. 
college boy of 1936 was radically di!- "The unraveling of the n a. tu re ol 
ferent from the student in his day light," he added, "Is one of these mys• 
and time. especially as pertains to terles." 
moral s tandards, tempera.nee. and at- In conclusion he was asked to give 
tltudes In general, he said "Our young his opinion on the Importance or the 
people today are not ao hypocritical: dally newspaper as an l.nstitut.!on for 
they have Independence of thought. the dissemination of scientific knowl• 
but I doubt their equal depth ln schol- edge. 
arshlp." "The dally newspaper," he replied, 

Reminded of the frequent com·, "ls doinir a better job year by y~ar :" • 

I 
AN Ot.D MAN 

Lite Is a wa.shwoman 
lustily obese 
with a. laugh a.s big as a washtub 
and a s igh l!kc a rip in a sheet. 

Yout.lT flutters to stars above 
(too dlsbllntlY dense) 

His life is an old broadcloth shirt 
endhung on a stretched c!Qthes line, 
waiting the hand that won't hurt · 
to take him from day·s bteachy shine, 

u 
PENSIONED SOLDIER 

wjnter In early summer .. . 
but untouched by Time; 

the disciplined back and shoulders 

First of all, .;.,e must ~ot feel that college morale is some 
abstraction that people are to talk about and some vaguely 
endeavor to achieve. It is a definite spirit of group conscious
ness that must be achieved through the same sort of planning 
and thinking as, let u!j say, getting people to give subscrip
tions to the community chest-"Give until it hurts." 

Well, see ya a t the D. K. dance 
tonite. Au revolr next .semester. 

She scrub.s and she wrings us all: 
the cotton, the silk, 
the girdle, the shawl, 

(youthfully straight) 
quiet clvllian clothes where t\:iati 

The trouble with most of these rah-rah campaigns to 
arouse group spirit is that essentially they are false. Nothing 
substantial can be built upon false foundation. School pep
meetings, pep rallies held around a camp fire, all these things 

·are rah-rah methods of arousing school spirit, creating col
lege morale. At best, there is little real school morale de
veloped. Let a school have a losing football team, and the 
cheer leaders will soon discover how deeply goes this much 
pledged love and loyalty for "Old Tampa U." . -

Take College Morale ou t of t he class of things to be 
achieved through prayers, wishes or admonitions. It is a 

AFTERMATH 

Maybe after all our laughter, 
ACter all our ha.ppy toars, 
Right before us Death will floor us 
That have lived such slender years. 
Howsoever. we shall never 
Abdicate this life wfth fears. 

Over dylng why be crying, 
Whe~. we laugh so easily? 
Ev -: our was a Clower 
~.fe.stled In brlgh t fernery; 
sweet to scent and sweet to see. 

thing to be fought for. 
- The Miami Hurricane._~··· ·(· 

• I 

. ., 

the era vat, the overall ..• 

His l!fe Is an old broadcloth shirt 
once lustrously blue, 
with buttons once pearlshecn and 

white, 
once !lmooth to the touch and tre.sh 

to the eye ..• 

Lite laughs when she gives him a rub 
(a laugh as big as a tub) 

Life sigh; when there'll be nothing to 
beat 

(a sigh like a rip In a sheet) 

Youth r;stst.-1 her with love 
<the sta.fch . of ~xlltence) I I I 

• 

once flourished .. . 
aspenbrowned hands 
gunmolded 
trlggerthin 

Hands that have served unrtlnchlngly 
In two wars 

(and three campalgn.s) 
gutbloody wars 
thrustbloody campaigns ... 

how gently they feed the park plgeona 
with peanuts: 

so geritly 
ao tenderly 

I • 
-GEORGE KAYTON. 
' ' 
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BETA CHI FRAT I ---------------------------------Campus Tennis Queen 

c H AMP IONS OF 
YEAR~S SPORTS 
Intramural Program Was 

Largest in History 

· In one of the most extensive and 
gre3test Intramural sports programs 
ever held at the University-of Tampa, 
the Beta Chi fraternity, whjch had 
been rather dormant in the la.st two 
years, came forth to oust the strong 
Pink Elephant outfit and take the 
championship of the campus. The 
fraternity champions, who scored 686.2 
points in the whole year were fol
lowed by the Sigma Kappa Nu organ
ization with 523.3 points. 

The new champions, who have fin
ished in the cellar ror pa.st yea.rs, came 
forth this year to cop the basketball 
title, the volleyball tournament, the 
diamondball championship, and the 
wrestling, swimming, and water polo 
meets. The Beta Chi's were unde
feated In basketball, volleyball, e.nd 
diamond ball. They easily were tops 
1n the wrestling, swlmmlng and water 
polo m~. The 1935-1936 champions 
were second to the Sigma Kappa Nu 
f raternity In touch football, second to 
the Plebes in the horseshoe pitching 

. tourney, fourth in the track and field 
m~t • .second to the Pink Elephants In 
the golf jamooree, third ih the fencing 
tournament, second to the /Rho Nu 
Delta fraternity In the boxing meet, 
second to the Rho Nu Delta Trojans 

· 1n cross country, and also were first 
in the tennis tournament. 

Beynon Outs~ndin~ 
The Beta Chi fraternity al.so took 

individual honors when Bill Pittman, 
lanky pivot man or the basketball 
team, · led the field of high ·scorers. 
Joe Mazelka, Massachusetts all-around 
athlete, was voted the outstanding 
player of the volleyball tourney. Willie 
Godwin, rugged and ready athlete, 
topped all high point men In the var
sity division of the annual track and 
field meet which was copped by the 
Pink Elephants. Earl Hatcher easily 
took the singles event In the annual 
tennis tourney held· recently. The 
Ramblers also took the doubles event. 
The geratest achievement, however, 
was accomplished b:ir Orris Beynon, 
Youngstown, Ohio, lad, who won the 
medal given the outstanding athlete 
of the year. Willie Godv.1n and Earl 
Hatcher, teammates, finished second 
and third respectively. -.. 

The S~ma Kappa Nu fraternity, 
which ha.s been 1n the runner-up posi
tion lor the last tv.'O years, continued 
to remain , In ,iecond place. The fra
ternity boys finished !irst In t o u c h 
football and fencing, and reached the 
finalz in basketball, volleyball, water 

· polo, and tennis. They captured second 
place In track and swimming. 

The Pink Elephants, who he.ve mo
nopolized the &ports situation at the 
University or Tampa for the last two 
years, placed third th!$ year. The ath-

, letic club, composed mainly .9f non
fraternity men, ran away with the 
track meet and the golf tournament. 
They finished second 1n fencing and 
1n the swimming meet. 

Rho Na Delta Fourth 
The Rho Nu Delt& fraternity, the 

third fraternity on the campus at the 
University or Tampa, took fourth 
place by virtue of its convincing wins 
in the boxing tournament and In cross 
country. Although the Trojans did not 
produce a c h a m p I o n s h I p team 
throughout the season. several Indi
vidual athletes pe. ved the way !or the. 
fraternity 1n the Intramural standings. 
Oswald Delgado, freshman, broke two 
records In the long distances. He now 
hold11 the record for the mile run, for
merly held by Manuel Ramirez, a fra
ternity brother. and Is credited for the 
J\ew cross country mark of 10:38.2, a 
record formerly held by G e r a l d 
Hotchkiss of Orlando. Paul Alfieri, 
lig!lt heavyweight boxer. was easily 
recognlz.ed as the· outstanding mlt 
slinger in the recent boxing and 
wrestling tourneys. Robert Tramon
tana. hlL~ky SicUlan athlete. won the 
high point medal given at the track 
and field meet. He was a non-varsity 
track man. 

The Sigma Ep.sUon Engineers were 
ln the fifth position at the end of the 
ln~ramural program this year and the 
1935-1936 Plebes finished In the cellar 

' 11lot. They managed to win the horse
shoes tournament. 

A TOAST TO THE GRADUATES 

Fill up, fill up your cups! we'll drink 
To those whose four year star• has set, 
Who st.end before life's rugged brink 
With hopea still empty of regret. 

-CASANOVA n 

-Mloarel Stall Photo 
MISS DOROTHY SANFORD 

' 'Dot" was named (iris tennis champion after winnlni- her wa1 
through a tough slate of competitors In a recent women's singles tourna
ment held at the unlversl~)'. 

The widely publicized intramural sponsored meets e.nd tournaments 1n 
athle'1c program which just closed the touch footblll, horseshoes, basketball, 
"sports parade" at the University of .volleyball, track, golf, feneing, tennis, 
Tampa was undoubtedly one of the dlamondball, bolling, wrestling, cross 
most successful and extensive pro- country, swimming, ~nd water . polo. 
grams 1n the brief history of the ln- The ping pong tournament will be 
stltutlon. Although only 14 events or completed when "Frisky" Freedy and 
the publici.z.ed 17 5f)Orts program were Billy Pou meet in the final match of 
completed, the Intramural deputment, the event. The shuffleboard tourney 
which ts headed py Miller K. Adams, Ls hardly under way. W-lth these men
is {je5ervlng of plaudits from all cor- tloned sports and the possible addition 
ners of the state for Its splendid work of handball, S igma Delta Psi, rowing, 
here. bicycling, chess, badminton, and .soc-

Practlcally no college or university cer football, the University of Tampa 
In the state or Florida, even instltu- Intramural department can. then stand 
tlons ot higher le a r n I n g In other on an equal basl.s as the Intramural 
states, can boast a finer record than departments or other •institutions of 
that which was established here dur- higher learning. 
Ing the past scholastic yea.r. Perhap.s The main objectives of the lntra
lt has not occurred to some of our mure.l department at the Unfverslty 
better Intramural athletes that t he of Tampa as outlined by Miller K. 
prime purpo.,e of the Intramural de- Adams, director of the Intramural de
Plrtment l.s not to encourage compe- partment inc I u de sportsmanship, 
tltlon, but to stimulate Interest 1n par- scholarship, teamwork, leadership, 
tlclpatlon. Thl.s last factor may be service, persistence, courage, etc. Many 
.seen ln that approximately 87 percent a che.racter has been developed on the 
of the masculine .student body attend- pla,ylng field during the intramural 
Ing this achoo! participated in the regime at the school. 
sports program made possible by the Develop Athletes 
Intramural deputment. The fact ctUI 
rema1113, however. that the athletic But along with the development of 
board here wlll continue to offer In- the intramural department here, ath
terestlng and recreational programs Jetea,who would be unsung were lt not 
untll the full student body of the for ~he opportunity offered by the ln
Unlversity of Tampa will be Involved tramural sports program are coming 
In athletics. I t may not be the ob- to their own. For, the first organt.za
Jectlve of the Intramural department tlon of sports at the lnfant institution 
to present a varied and extensive pro- dates back to the days of the Tampa 
gram but certainly It has accom- Junior College when ,such athletes as 
plish~d a great deal when It can lead Johnny F_!annery, Fletcher Cawthon, 
other state schools ln actual partici
pation as compared to the- student 
body. 

87 Percent Partlcipa t.e 
Any school that can attract 87 per

cent of Its masculine student body to 
participate In athletic., l.s certainly 
worthy of comment. The University 
of Tampa Intramural department 

UNIVERSITY 
SHOE HOSPITAl 

Repairs While You Walt 
H-25651 

Oppos ite Unlverslt1 

We have unexcelled facilities and capacity for ex- . 
ecuting large or small orders for all styles of photo
engravhig. Our very reasonable prices are in keeping 
with present-day conditions. 

The Tiinea Art and Engraving Unit , I 

Troy Ble~ins and.. Stanley Freeman 
began the march of athletics here. 
Later with the introduction of football 
by Coach Walter Burrell, now at the 
Hillsborough high school, and the ap
pearance of former hlgh school ath
letes, the college was destined to crash 
the front page of sports. 

It was in the fall of 1933 when the 
Infant Institution started as a full
nedged university and varsity football 
was introduced here that thoughts 
were turned to an Intramural pro
gNLm which would supplant the dull 
seasons when no varsity athletic com
petition was avaUable. Coach N ~sh 
Higgins, former track coach and di
rector of lntramurals at the Univer
sity ot Florida, who was now In charge 
of athletic department at the new 
University of Tampa, appointed Mil
ler K . Adams as the director of that 
department here. Under the direction 
of Adams, the institution has quickly 
developed one of the most successful 
Intramural departments ln the state. 
SUch fine athletes as Waldo Hicks, 
Johnny Traina, Bob Morales, Louis 
Sullivan, Monkey Rhines, Percy Gon
zalez, Adolf Ramirez, Charlie Norris, 
Gerald Hotchlti.ss, Don Williams, and 
others have bffn outstanding in the 
early foundation· ot the intramural 
depe.rtment here. 

' 

ARTl\l'l[TT£ 

. By 
OOT 

TALBOT 

Miss Betty Dickinson pro'led herself 
to be tops 1n this little game of ping 
pong by trimming Miss Marguerite 
Howard in the finals or the women's 
Intramural tourney held la.st week. 
The scores were 21-8, 21-13. 

Betty reached the finals after de
feating Miss Carmen Fernandez, 21-14, 
21-7. 

Marguerite won the right to meet 
Bett)l in the finals by, a close win over 
Miss Mary Ann Sampey, with scores 
of 22-20, 21-16. 

If you've been wondering whether 
to say "Blrdmlnton" or "Badminton,'' 
Jet me straighten you out on the sub
ject. 

Both are correct, provided you know 
the difference, because there is a 
difference-In that they are two games 
a.nd not just one. 

PAGE THREB 

87 PERCENT Of 
MALE STUDENTS 
IN ATHLETICS 

• 
Intramural Program Is 

Success 

The widely publicized Intramural 1'1 
sports progr,am which attracted par
ticipation of about 87 percent of the 
masculine student body In the !Mt 
scholastic year will probably be ex
panded next fall to meet the demand 
of a greater schedule, according to 
Miller K . Adams, director of the in
tramural department. He is alread7 
making plans for next year's lnt,,·a
mural regime n.nd has appointed his 
board of managers. , 

In addition to · the 16 events which 
were run oft during · the 1935-1936 
term, severa_l others wlll be added, 
The seventeenth event listed for the 
last year, handball, was not held due 
to the fact that a court was not avail
able. New sports which may be added 
next year Include Sigma Delta Psi. an 
honorary · athletic abUlty contest, row• 
ing, badminton, chess and bicycling. 
Events which were run off during the 
last term in cl u de d touch football, 
horseshoes, basketball, volleyball, track, 
golf, fencing, tennis, diamond ball, 
boKlng, wrestling, cr06S country, swim• 
ming, water polo, ping pong and 
shuffleboards. The last t,vo events 
were Incomplete. 

Natural rivalry between the various 
fraternities and organizations on tbe 
campus was a potent factor for the 
success of the past Intramural pro• 
gram. The ancient grudge between the 
Beta Chi and Sigma Kappa Nu fra
ternities reached its highest peak here 
this year. The entrance of another 
fraternity. Rho Nu Delta, also served 
a.s an Incentive. The decline ot the 
Pink Elephant rule over other Univer
sity. organizations In athletic., als o 
brought out the Interest . 

' 

"Badminton" is an official game 
played on a. stendard-sized court over 
a net , with official racquets and a 
shutUecock. 

"Birdmlnton,. is a variation or 
modification or the official game. In
stead of a net, a white tape is used. 
Paddles are used l.mtead of racquets 
for lmQCking a "bird" Instead of a 
shuttlecock back and forth -acl'Os.$ the 
t&pe, 

Miss Oarmen F',!rnandez has become 
quite proficient in this game and 
seems to be on her way to the cham
pionship. 

In the finals she • will meet either 
Miss Maurine Powell or Miss Mary 
Ann Sampey, who are now playing ln 
the semi-flna.Ja. 

Under' the scoring system Introduced 
by. Miller K. Adams, Individual cham
pions as well at; team champions are 
recognized. Orris Beynon, Youngstown, 
Ohio. a thlete, received the gold medal 
for being the outstanding athlete of 
the year. Wlllle Godwin and E a r I 
Hatcher, Beta Chi men, placed sec
ond and thlrd respectively. 0th et 
outstanding athletes in the last year 
include Robert Tramontana, Emory
Sheppard, Buck Buchanan. Ron a 1 d 
Graf, Joe Mazeika, Jay Toulme. John 
Schaub, Ed Bridges Billy Pou, Charle£ 
Sierra, Adolf Ramirez and others. 

Swimming classes have ended and 
more than likely many of the girls 
are sorry they are over. Everyone was 
making wonderful progress and with 
the knowledge and Interest acquired 
already they will surely 1 mp rove 
steadily. 

Among the various strokes and 
stunts learned were the crawl, the 
fastest stroke in swl-imlng, the back 
and breast atrokes, racing starts aod 
turns, diving and surface dlvini, noat
!ng and treading. 

'I'he Beta Ch.I fraternity, winning 
seven ot the 16 event6, captured the 
Intramural championship trophy. Sig
ma Kappa Nu, placing first In to u c b 
football, fencing and ping pong, took 
second place In the Intramural stand• 
Ing. The Pink Elephants with track 
and golf honors were third. The Rho 
Nu Delta Trojans were fourth In the 
standings. The third fraternity on the 
campus captured the boxing tourna
ment and ran away ·with the cr01111 
counlry meet. The S~ma Epsilon En• 
gineers 9,•ere fifth and the Plebes fin• 
ished In the cellar. 
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"THE SOCIAL 
SPOTLIGHT" 
THIS WEEK 

By K ITTY LEA 

DEAR MINERVA: • 

All the sororities and fra~nltie.s 
should get ol! to flying starts next 
year, with their fine new officers. 

The Sigma Theta Phl'.s are so 
plHacd ,vlth Edna Johnson as pn4i· 
dent ·tint they elected her !or another 
year. Verna VJA.lnc 1.s vice president;, 
Callie Hamiter, aecretary; Wenona 
Manson, treasurer; Anna C. Bono, re• 
porter; Mildred Allison, and · Rny 
Wad•wonh, .serceanta-at..-anna. 

.Jea.nie Triee Is the <11ew p.re.aident for 
tbe Delta Kappas. MN~ D-11 1.s 
vice president: Mary Ann Sampey 1.s 
reoording secretary; Stella ""Ro~rs, cor

,-esponding secretary: Helen Windham, 
treasurer; ' Loulff 'J:ayJor, parllamen• 
tacian; and Laun EDen Webb, ee1·• 
geant-at-arms. 

,T.he new..Beta Chi officers are: Bob 
Morales, president; Earl Bak,her, vice 
president; Albert Day, ~recording sec
retary; BIil Dmyteyk, corresponding 
secretary; Wll.lie Go4win, treasurer; 
Oasie Bey.non, serge&Dt-at-..anns; 6oe 
Wilsen, sports .manager; and IL&y 
N..,•ell, director o! publicity. 

Jlelricno Miyares ls the new pre&!• 
dent or the Rho Nu. Delta. fraternity. 
Charles Siena, vice preaident: M&lhlel 
'Ramirez, eeoretary; £d Piammer, 
treasurer. 

Last •but not least, by any .means, 
are the ·.!,igma -Kappa Nu.s. Their new 
officers are: Lafayette lncram, -,>resi
dent: Buck Buchanan, vlee 1)1'esldent: 
Ml Rtrid, aecretary: Clark De Pury, 
treasurer: . ..Byron , Wi.lNn, parliamen
tarian: Buddy_ Gainer, · sergeant-at
arm~ . • 

The "'Sigma Kappa. Nu dance wa.s a 
huge success. Everybody wa.s there and 
the music was grand. The sponsors 
were Miss Marjorie Dennis, Mia Mary 
Glenn Coarsey and ' Miss Marian Ter
kdson. All "'ere introduced and pre
aent.ed with black and silver boxes -or 
candy. One dance wa.s reserved for the 
members of the fraternity and~thelr 
dates. "Flowers ior Madame'' ' &Ild "A 

• Little White Gardenia·" were t.he 
pleces played durJng I.hat dance. •At 
th!' conclusion the -00ys pinned ·pr
denias on their partners. 

The Junior-Senior prom took place 
at Forest Hills, and Frank Grasso f'ur• 
-nished 'the -music. Many of us had t.he 
plea.sure or hearing Bob Sbonn .sing 

• for the first time. He seeaied -to enjoy 
iC and so did we. 

Dark net d~. --0ver gay pt1Dt 
slips are quite the thing this eea,wn. 
"There \•tere several of them at 'the 
prom. The-re was ~lso a lovely glar.e 
ch.mt~ model made along old-1'Mh• 
Joned lines. The old time note was car
rl<!d out wrther by a huge heart
atiaped Jocket wom high on the neck. 

Coach and Mrs. BJr&ins and .J>r. 
.and Mrs. Hinckley attended the prom. 
"Il.bey aeemed to enjoy.dt a.nd the stu • 
dents of the Unfversity were so happy 
to have them there. 

.Saturday WU Belen . Wlmtbal'I 
,birthday. tiro one wished her a luQ>py 
birthday du1-Jng I.he day and Bel.en 
was beginnlog to -believe '.she'd •bttn 
forgotten, but that Dicht &ed Means 
took . her by l\lariha 1/&ebb.laa' a n d 
there was a surp1·lae party wall.lug for 

• her. ffelen enjoyed the party lnd so 
did everyone elee.-to such an extent 
that they wish she would hue a.n• 
other birthday soon. 

Friday night the Sigma Theta Phi's 
are going to have thelr~formal instal
lation followed by a banquet. "Then 
they are going over ,to the Umverslty 
!or the Delta Kappa dance. 

Friday night the last dance of the 
year will take place, so everybody turn 
out for It. it will be a long time be
fore all or us w.JII get together again. 
I t will be in the University ballroom 
from 9 until 12 o'cloclc. :eruce Kelly's 
orchestra . will furnish the music. I t 
ls n 1!'11'13' bid dance, &Ild w I I I be 

,acrlpt. 
It's nearly all over for the .seniors. 

The b!lccalaureate sermon '111ll be 
Sunday at 4 o'clock 1n the auditorium. 
Monday will be clUI daf.· The ner
clses wlll be.held at )0:j0 o'clock In 
th.e audito1·lum. and at 4 o'clock there 
wUI be a reception !or• Mrs. Flbrence 
Brewster and dedlcatloll of the read
ing room In the U~iveralty library. 

Commencement ls 11 o'cloclc Tues
day mornJng In the Municipal audl• 
t.orium. 

As ever, 
PSYCHE. 

1 

t . 

BOB MORAi.ES 

LAFAYETTE IN'GRAM 

All of tbe fnietmties and Nl'ori• 
ties have elected <1tew olficen &o 
serve .next year. Bob Morales will 

·bead the Beta Chi frakmlty and 
Lafayette• Ineram is president ol Uae 
Str,na ' Kappa Na tnterntty. 

Other p r e s i d e n t s are 1M(nfto 
1\l i:,area, ltbo Nu Dell.a; .Jean le 
,Triee, ,Dett. Ka-ppa; and E d 'G a 
, .Job-n was re-elec&ed -Si&'1118 Tlleta 

P.hl pretild~ t. 

THE MINARET 

The Delta Kappa sorority ls giving 
Its last d!I.Dce ~ th\ year tonight. It 
will be given ln the University ball
room and Bruce Kelly's orchestra, the 
Collegians, w.ill · furnish the• music. -
Dancing will be enjoyed from 9 ·until 
12 o'clock.. 

~ur.day night the aorority wm .bold 
114 formal. lnltlat.lon and install& LI.on 
.wrvloes. The•ceremonieis -wlll be held 
by candlelight and wlll take place 1n 
I.he private dlnlng room of the El 
Puaje restaurant :in Ybor City. A 
banquet w.DI follow bh.e cereJ'OOllY, The 
aorority colon, red and whll,e, wlll f>e 
used 1n· the table decor&t.lons,and place 
cards. 

Mi.ls Jeanle Trice was elected preai
dent of the aororit;J, et·a special meet
i.nc held Sunday, other officers are: 
Marjorie Dennis, vice 1)N!4ident; Mary 
Ann Sampey, reoordlnr .ecretary; 
stell&.Roger&, oonesponding~; 
Helen Windham, treasurer; Loulae 
Taylor, parliamentarian, and I.6!11'11 
J!lllen Webb, eergeant-at-arm.s. 

S-i,ma Kappa·Na 
. f. r.atemif y W ·i 11 

P~'ilge!'New,Members 

DEAN M. · S, ·.IIALE 
wbo will be' Alrector .of the llllllllltr 
-ion wbich-i>ecins at &he Univer
aity of .Tampa. on J ane 15 and con
Uaaes to ..&ar. 8. :Dean Bale Is a 

, pad•* el-Peabody collere and b&II 
-Men de&n h eft for , two,-yean. 

Benigno Miyares 
-Elected ~reside,jt I 

,Rho Nu Deltas 
The . Rho Nu Delta fratemlty · beld 

Its Jut lwicheon of the current·scbool 
year at ~he Crescent Orill this week. 
New oCficers of· the organization .were 
installed In a brief ceremony, Profes
,90r Lou.Ls Nava, fraternity adviser, 
r'ffd tbe oath of office to the lnoom-

, Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity w1ll 1ng officers. _ 
have Its formal inltldion o! pledges Tbe-.,iest spea-ker for the affair was 
tomorrow· :nlght .at 12 o'clock at Laite T . ,f3. CUtlgl!a, .Judge or the Juvenile
Keystone lodge. Pledges who will be· Court,. who told- of the need for young 
come members are Crockett l"&mell, ·men with "high aspirations ln this 
Phil Paterson, · Howard - modern era. 
Stephens, CamP.bell crtd- • President "l". H . ·Spauldlng .JDade a 
dleb&ugh, Conrad BWl· 
op, .CarlJ.s:le Kyle~arv- farewell talk to t.he young fraternity 
In Luslter, Lincoln .Dow- and complimented the officers and 
eµ a.net Albert Smith. · members for the rapid advancement 

Members who .will at- the organization bas mad~: _ 
tend are Bill Logan, Buck Buchanan, Don V. Gtunta. the retiring ,presl-
Lafayette Ingram, Marvin Chancey, dent, also presented a short fare"9.•ell 
Walter Hoy, Theodore Lesley, Miller talk ,ln which he enumerated the ac• 
Adams, Bill Reid, Clark ·.nePury, · Jim tivities, which the· fraternity engaged 
Bryon, John Donnell, Otto Reiner, ln throughout the scholllstic year. 
Buddy Gainer, T. L. Ferris, Dick Torino Scaglione was m.a st er of 
Young, Bruce Kelly, Johr. Schaub, cei:,emonles. 
Bryon WJIMn, Billy Pou, Dean wn- , The new otrlcers or the fraternity 
son, Haldon Johnson, Warner · Fussel, are: Benigno Miyares, pres J dent; 
Jack Willi&ms, · Glover Beazley, and Charles -Sierra, vice· president; Manuel 
Rabbi David Zielonka. ·Ramirez, , secretary; Ed Plummei:, 

--------------------- ------ - - - irea.surer. Retiring officers are: D . V. 

T U S d Pl Glunta, Adolf Ramirez, Manuel Ra-ampa 
1 

• . tu ents . an mlrez and Geor:e Glglla. 

Marious ~inds of Vacations He{en Windh_a?t · . 
' . Feted on Birl~day 

By CARIIEN MORAN 
T he University art exhibit, tor many 

months an Idea In the mind or Nor
man Borchardt, art instructor, became 
a successful fact .last week. It was r&
ceived favorably by lovers or art, the 
press and the public at' large. 

In the University ballroom. where It 
was held, were to be seen worb pat
terned after the classic Ideal as well 
as those or more modernistic trend. 
The exhibit Included a mural, por• 
traits, landscapes, wood cuts, posters 
and impressionistic drawings. 

The students used as their med i a 
charooai, ,pastels, wate1· colors, oils and 
temprea. 
· The largest work of.: •.he exhibit was 
a mural o! college life by Riha rd 
Greene . .He also showed his talent In 
an l.mpreS8.ionl.stlc pa.lnting or street 
lamps. 

Sara BarleU's work Included por• 
traits or languorous women. She en• 
tered a charcoal sketch-a study in 
hands-that was most striking. 

Portraits Including one or herself 
were in Betty "O!cliln.son·s display. Her 
work. shows accuracy In Its execution. 

T. L. "Ferris had a 'delightfully mQd• 
ern version of ,.Feather Top." 

Babies laughing<, s e r lo us, l01·able 
v.-ere charmingly drawn by Martha 
Lee Curtis. ,, 

Maella Johnson's portraiture showed 
a · strength and an excellence of shad
ing that bid well to make that young 
lady go far . 
· .A stern character study or J<4:ussollnl 

contrasted with a luminous portrait 
or tbe Brldre or Sighs 1n Olglla's 
work. 

Gladys' Vicker's portrs,lts bad a deli• 
cate quali ty that was very appealing. 

Water colors vigorously done "9.•ere 
in V:anF leet's exhibit. There were 
scenes of the mlnarets, o! a waterfall, 
of · trees and mountains. 

Richard• Gaylord showed work or a 
decidedly modern trend. 

Other modernlstlc works were en
tered by Winifred.Hill-a blues singer 
-and Helen Knight--a skyscraper in 
th·e clouds. · · 

.Al Yorkunas ha.f car toons, woodcuts 
and commercial posters. 

Fashions as dramatic as those in 
-V.ogue or Harper's 11:ere entered by 
Patti Burton. :-. -
Sparlans Help Give 

Tampa· HoneJt Election 
(Continued from Pare 1) -

and assisted 'l)recinct orficials at the 
polls. . 

St.Ill a.nother group drove cars for 
rrtends- and relatives who 11·ere or the 
-belief that a lift from home -to the 
polling places was a. certain \'Ote "espe
cially- amo.ng the wlmmen folks." a., 
one candidate put it. 

By ADOLPH , RAIOUZ Parnell · plans fo k>ur the state as a 
In the springtime a · young in&n's ralnooat nlesman. Manuel Ramirez. 

fancy turn.s to thou,tlta or love and Adolf 'Ramirez, Bob Tr■moniana and 
romanee, but wlth the end of apri.ng Ed Plummer will join Uncle .Sam's 
only a fortJlirht a-y the aver&ge anny for 30 days ot strenuous mm
young · man's ·1ancy 1.s turnlng to tary training. Adolf wlll get his re
thoughl6 of vacations, tzavellngr .sum- serve commission-aoon after the camp 
mer camps, sammer Jobs ·and what Is over. (U be passes his exams.) 
·have JOU. 'l'helr camp 1.s near Savannah. Willie 

One small group, members of the 
• M~ Helen Windham was honored National Guard, bemoaned the peace• 

on· her birthday anniversary at an fulne.ss of the occasion and wished 
open lrouse given by Miss Marth a for tJ1e return of the good old Septcm
Robbins at her home. 1818 Richardson ber hurrioa.ne election days. Last 5et>• 
street, .Saturday evening. tember several students were --sum-

As usual, the big parade of job Ood11·ln and •Phil Pattel'!IOn wru be in 
hunters talcea the blue ribbon as the Carolina with the National Ouards
most popular of summer apotta for men tor· two weeb lnd -will work for 
college students. The tault of in• the City Recre&tlon department the 
qulriea made Mi atadents tn -per30n rest o! the summer. Jay .Toulme has a. 
during the last few days mows that no Job in Pittsburgh, an<l vagabond 
Jess than 125 stude!lts are et.nat4at.es ·oeorge Aubert wlll look for one 1n 
for summer work. 01-~ oon,e.a Te~: Ed Carter will do hi.$ -vaca
that group or students who wUI bleA tlonlng at Indian 'Roclta Beech. D . . v. 
prof-,ra with ~Ir presence in SIIDI· Giunta and Wamer"'J"ussel will attend 
lllff• achoo!:- the summer sessions at the University 

The average.male student ot Tamcie ,of Plortda,. John 8mlley will -be mar• 
U. will have • more interesting 8111n• rled to Lucille In the .summer (1! he 
mer th~ the gjrl .stu®nt Young or- can save up two dollars and a quarter 
rts .Beynon•, ucatlon plaJl8 take first tor a llcellse). Honeymoon plans are 
place. OIWe will · return to Ohio, his still lndefillite. Dean Wlbon will visit 
na.tlve state, to become a forest ranger relatives 1n Pen.$acola Beach. 
In a huge national park for the sum- Who aays there Isn't a ~anta Claus 
mer. John "Tanks" Nevers will "bum" •.. Slepetb OliffJn wlll get a trip to 
rides to Call!omia where he hM a Cub& ..• U &he makes good grades. 
truck driver's job -!ting ror him. B111 Pretty Virginia Roberta will go to the 
.Dmytryk will atop in the nation's mountains .ln WaynesvUJe, N. C. Ath• 
capital to ...,tay with friends part ,of Jetlc Dot Talbot wm be in Girl ·Soout 
the 8\IDlmer. "8crap Iron", Ray New- camp for a montll and wlll go to 
en ,riJJ. live up to hll monlcker. Ray Waablngton, ,D. (:. and Clark.Iburg, 
wDI be ln charge of scrap Iron collec- W. Va. later. Kitty Lea won't be sell· 
tlolls 1n the vicinity oC Valdosta"; Ga. Ing ralncoat.s with Crockett. She will 
If bustnees ls good Ray will discard visit relath•es in Danville, Va. Leah 
his old "Lb:llle" for a first class car Mae H-unter will attend the Young 
next fall 000d luck t:o_ you! Crockett People's Summer ca.mp 1n Avon Park. 

AMBULANCE 
- Phonea 

2526or3985 

T. BLOUNT 
•• ticiam 

Tbe guest.s enjoyed dancing and re• moned as. National Guardsmen to quell 
!reshment.s 'll•ere served by the hostess. the numerous disturbances.of Tampa's 

Que.sts Included: Helen Windham .wUdest election. 
and Red Means. Lois McGucken and ---------- / 
Hampton Dunn. Sara Bal"lett apd Bill A generous-hearted· alumnus o! the 
CUibreath, Mary Glenn Coarsey and Pl Eta -Pi fraternity carue back to 
Lafayette .Ingram, Leah Mae Hunter visit his Alma Mater and was touched 
and ' Dick Young, Betty Jo Wims and !or a considerable loM by oertain 
T. L. Ferrl.s. Stella Rogers and.Dewitt needy undergraduates. Upon his later 
Trawick, Martha Robbins and Red return, just before graduation time, 
Hall, .Anne Way Peebles and Jimmy he failed to ool\ect. The last num
Morgan, Mary Ann Sampey . and Al ber of the school paper bo-re an Item 
Yoi:kunas, Blanche Ses&lons and Jay to the errect that E. z. Markham, '22, 
Toulme, Mary Jane Gale and Ray had been a guest of Pi Eta Pi. look
Newell, Feaster Norwood, Bill Pittman Ing ar.ter some permanent investments. 
.and others. r -The Baptlst Student. 
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